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TOURISM & CULTURE (TOURISM) DEPARTMENT
NOTIFICATION

The 19th December, 2013

No. 12506-T-TSP-III-28/2013/TSM.— As per the provisions laid down in clause 9.3 of Odisha Tourism Policy, 2013 issued vide Tourism Department Resolution No. 4871-T-TSP-III-27/2013/TSM., dated the 17th April, 2013 published in Extraordinary Odisha Gazette No. 744, dated the 20th April, 2013 Government hereby notify that the Joint Director and Deputy Secretary to Government, Tourism Department is designated as Nodal Officer to support the Special Single Window Clearance Committee (SSWCC) and State Level Single Window Clearance Authority (SLSWCA) and liaise with the District Level Nodal Agencies (DLNA) under the OIF. Act. The Nodal Officer would receive all application forwarded from IPICOL/the DICs (if the DICs have been approached)/ The Tourist Officers. These would be put up by Nodal Officer before the Task Force of Tourism and submit recommendation of Task Force to Special Single Window Clearance Committee (SSWCC) and State Level Single Window Clearance Authority (SLSWCA) in processing these projects by IPICOL.

By Order of the Governor

S. P. THAKUR
Principal Secretary to Government
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